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Westminster,, February 14, 

H I S Majesty came this Day to the 
-House of Peers, asirj being in his 
Royal Robes, seated on the Thmne 

with ths usual Solemnity, Sir Charles 
Palter, Gentlenian-Ufher of the Black Rod, 
was sent with a Message from his Majesty to 
the .House of Commons, commanding their 
Attendance in the House pf Peers* The Com
mons being come thither accordingly, His M^j | 
j?sty w**5 pleated to gvve the Royal A^nt'to» 

( 4H 4ft pr continuing the Duties upon Ma{t^ 
JIAum, Qyder, and Perry, jn thavPfirt pf Great 
Uritain tailed England, and for grqfttfng to his 
Mqjvfly certain Duties upon Malt^ M^m, Cyder, 
nnd Perry 4 in tbat Part vf Great *J$si(pin €gllfd 
Sfotlandy for the Service gf the star One thou-
[endJeven hundred und forty^jifye^ '- ^} 

An Aft to enable the 'Parishioners gf the Pariffi 
of Saint Margaret within the Borough of Ring s-
2*ynn it\ the County of Norfolk, to 'raise Money 
fiy Rates upon themjelvesfjorstnifhjng the Cbttrch 
if the said Pariffi* J - ^ V R '* 

An Afi for repairing ffrfr Road leading from ihe 
Town vf Kingston upon Hull, io end through the 
Town of Anlaby, and from thence to the Town tf 
Kirk Ella, in the County of the said Town os 
'Kingston upon Hull. 

And to one private Bill* 

After, which*- His Majeity war pleased to 
make the following most gracious Speech, , \ 

* 

w My Lords and Gentlemen^ 
T T is with great Pleasure,, that I take this 
•* Opportunity td aflure you of my entire Sa
tisfaction in the Dispatth, and Unanimity of 
^olir Proceedings In this Seflion of Parliament, 
and in the Zea.1 you have (hewn for the Com
mon Caufe, and for the Honour, and true In
terest of Great Britain. 

Gentlemen of the House, of Commons, 
I return you my Thanks for the Readiness, 

and Chearfulness, with which you have already 
provided so considerable a Parr of the Supplies : 
And' I make no Doubt, but the fape Zeal, 
and good Disposition, will induce you to en
able me to make good the Alliances I am al
ready engaged, in> and, to -cancers fuch other 
Measures, in this important Conjuncture, as 
fliall be judged neceslary for the Support of the 
Queen of Hungary, and for carrying on the 
present War with Vigour, in order to procure" 
a safe and honourable Peace. 

-* 
•. 

My Lords and Gentlemen, 
I have, in Conjunction with the Queen of 

Hungary and the States General, concluded a 
Treaty with the King of Poland, which I will 
order to be laid before you. Let me earnestly 
recommend to you the Continuance of thĉ  

fame Steadiness and Harmony in youjr Delibe^ 
rations, which cannot fail to give great Encou* 
ragemept to jny Allies and to add great Weight 
to our Efforts. 

Stockholm^ January %z, 0. S. On Friday 
last tbe King and Prince Succellor, being ip the Se
nate* declared, that the Princess Royal was with 
Child 5 whereupon Orders were immediately gi-? 
ven for her Royal Highness to be prayed for ia 
all Churches. The fame Day the Prince Roy* 
a} acquainted the Senate, that he had appointed 
Senator Count Tessiri to be Grajtd Master of 
bi$ Houflioldj but the_re are some Objection* 
against his Entring upon the Function* of ihi* 
Employments aa there never was any such known 
before in Sweden* 

Fienna, Jen. 30, # , $, General Thungen 
having tnade another Effort to intimidate thft 
Town pf Amberg, by appearing before it with 
hip greatest Force, and employing his Artillery 
to no Purpose for some Hours, has been obliged 
to return into his Cantonment, the Weather be** 
ing 190, severe for any Thing like a formal 
Siege,. 1 -

Vienna: y Feh 3> N.S, The Queeh of Hun* 
g?ry and Bohemia was safely delivered on •the 
jst Instatit, N. S. in the Morning, of 3 Prince. 
The Garrison of Amberg has evacuated that 
Place, and is .supposed to have got safe to Dona-
werth5 where it is thought that-all the French 

ops in Bavaria will rendezvous. 
Copenhagen, Feb.*, N+S. Jiis Britannick 

Majesty's. Ship the Doves is got happily off the 
Sand Bank, without having received any Da> 
mage> and lies now iri a very ftse Place. It 
freezes extremely hard, and the Port is» shut up 
with Ice, which reaches for about a Mile upon 
the Sea. On Sunday Jalt the Court begun a 
Fortnight's Mourning for' tthe late Dutchesi 
Dowager of Lorrain 3 as also rfor the Arch* 
dutchess, Wife of Prince Charles. . 

Berlin, Feb. 9, N. S. His Prussian Majesty 
will return To-morrow from Potzdam*; and 
upon the .34th of this Month, it is skid, he will 
leavg this Place,, in order to retake uppn himself 
the Command of the Army in Silefia. Her 
Highness the Wife of the reigning Prince of 
Anhalt Dessau, died the 5th of this Month at 
Dessau. The new French Minister M. de 
Courten arrived here on Saturday Jast. M. 
Schmettau accompanied him to Brandebourg, 
where he is to remain two Months. Baron 
Danchelman, it is reported here, ia about to 
cjuit -the Hessian Service, ia order to enter into 
that of his Prussian Majesty, who will confer 
upon him the Character of Minister of .State, 
and it is thought that he will be sent to assist ac 
the future Election of an Emperor. Prince 
Augustus of Holstein is expected here-soon in 
his Way W Russia. Roel's Regiment of Dra
goons has received Orders to return into Prussia, 
and the Regiments of Dragoons lately establish
ed, tfre to be in Readiness to march about the 1st 
of March. Upon thc Orders which were sent 



to iht old Count of Nostitz and his Wife, and 
the Abbe Bastiani, to leave tbe Town of Breflau 
m twice H Hours, in order to repair hither, 
they arrived here list Saturday, and the Day be
fore Yesterday the Countess was presented to the 
Queen Mother. 

Berlin, Feb. 13, N. 5. The King of Prussia 
arrived here on Wednesday hit the 1 oth of this 
Month. The next Day he gave Audience to 
M, Courten, and returned in the Evening to 
Potzdam. It is expected that bis Majesty will 
set out for Silesia' upon the 27 th by Crossen, 
where he proposes to make some Stay. The 
Marquis Valori, Minister from France, set out 
last Night for the Court of Dresden. 

Bonn, Feb. iz. Count de Sade, who some 
Time ago was the French King's Minister here, 
and had received his Recredentials from the 
Elector, was returning hither from France with 
the seme Character, which the Elector was no 
sooner informed of, than he dispatched a Courier 
to Versailles to desire he might be recalled, and 
to declare to that Court that he would not re
ceive him. The Elector ordered the fame De
claration to be made to the Count upon the 
Road, who nevertheless sent his Valet de Cham
bre hither to negociate a more favourable Re
solution, and in the mean Time came on within 
a Post or two of this Town, where he was 
seized by an Austrian Partisan, Capt. Bethune* 
Three Days ago we had Intelligence that the 
French had taken Post at Seyn, situated between 
Coblentz and Andernach5 but last Night the 
Court received Advice that the French Troops 
were preparing to retire from the Lahne to the 
Nafs: In the mean Time General Baronai will 
advance To-morrow towards Coblentz with 
Caroli's Regiment of Huflars. 

Bonn, Feb. 15, We have received Intelli
gence, that General Smissaert began to pass the 
Rhine on the 12th, and was to be followed 
Yesterday by the Head of the Austrian Troorjs. 
General Baronai, with all the Hussars of Ca-
roli's Regiment, crossed the Rhine near Cologne 
Yesterday, of which the French must have been 
very well apprised, for he was no sooner on 
the other Side the River, than the Enemy 
began to shew themselves on this Side of it. 
Three Hundred of their Horse were seen. Yes
terday Morning at Odendorff, about two Leagues 
and a half from hence, and two or three of 
their free Companies are come down the Rhine 
into the Neighbourhood of this Town. Their 
Design was to rescue the Count de Sade, if they 
could have found him, or make Reprizals upon 
such Subjects as might fall in their Way. M. 
D'Agieu, Aide de Camp to the French King, 
who was some Time ago hb Minister at Brus
sels, has been taken by a Party of Austrian Hus
sars, and sent to the Duke of Aremberg. Count 
de Sade was surprized at Zinzig, a Village be
longing to the Elector Palatin. Yesterday we 
received Advice here, that the French have 
marched three or four Thouiand Men into Mu
nich, Drums beating and Colours flying. 

Ghent, Feb. 13. According to Advices the 
French are come to a Resolution to demolish all 
ther Suburbs of Lisle, but the Orders were not 

f i ven two Days ago. Count Saxe is expected at 
,ifle about the 24th or 25th Instant. The Swiss 

abd Irish who are in Garrison at Dunkirk are or
dered to be relieved and march out, upon a Sus
picion that they had a Design to have burnt the 
Town, which took Fire- in eight several Places 
this Day was Sevennight. The Barrack Master 
is hanged on that Account. This is reported 

and confirmed by Deserters for three Days pall 
of the Swiss Regiment of Diesbach, who came 
through here, and all agree in the fame. 

Dresden^ Feb. 17. The King of Prussia has 
declared his Intention of going to Silesia the 
27th Instant. 

Hague, Feb. 19. ThisDay the States Gene
ral have appointed Prince Waldeck to command, 
in Chief their Forces in Flanders for the next 
Campaign. 

Hague, Feb. zi. The Princess Royal and 
the Prince of Orange arrived last Night at their 
House in the Wood. Her Royal Highness is 
declared to be with Child. 

St. Jamess, February 13. 
This Day Baron Haflang, Envoy Extraor

dinary from the late Emperor of Germany, had 
a Private Audience of His Majesty, to notify 
the Death of the Emperor; to which he was 
introduced by the Right Honourable the Earl of 
Harrington, one of His Majesty's Principal Se-r 
cretaries of State. 

Leicester-House, Feb. 14. This Day Baron 
Haflang had a Private Audience of their Royal 
Highnesses the Prince and Princess of Wales; to 
which he was introduced by Charles Cottrell, 
Esq; Assistant Master of the Ceremonies. 

St. Jamesys, Feb. 15. This Day Barori 
Haflang had a Private Audience of the Duke and 
Princesses ; to which he was introduced by 
CHarles Cottrell, Esq; Assistant Master of the 
Ceremonies. 

Lord Chamberlains Office, Feb. 14, 1744-J. 
Orders were issued for the Court's going into 

Mourning on Sunday next the 17 th Instant, for 
the late Emperor of Germany, viz. 

The Men to wear Black full trimpied, blacfc 
Swords and Buckles, fring'd or plain Linnen. 

The Ladies to wear black Silk or Velvet, 
fring'd or plain Linnen, black and white Fans* 
and white Gloves. 

Navy-Office, Jan. 25, 1744. 
The Principal Officers and Commiffioners of His M*^ 

jefiy s Navy give Notice, tbat on Monday the z$tb if 
February next, in the Morning, they will be ready to 
treat with fueb Persons ess art inclinable to supply 
tbe Stamtn serving in his Majestfs Ships with tot 
follovoing Particulars, vise. 

Jackets, Waistcoats and Breeches of Kersey, ani 
Waistcoats and Bretchts of strip'd Ticken. 

Breeches of Shag. Shirts and Drawers of blue and 
white Linnen. 

Stockings of Tarn. Caps Woollen milPd, and Trim-
firs and Frocks of Ojnabrng Canvas. 

Shots of Neats Ltathtr, double Soaltd. 
Caps of Tarn. Buckles of Brass. 
Leather Caps and Hats. 

And that such Persons at inclint to undertake tbt famt, 
may in the mtan time view tht Patttrns of the faid 
Cloaths at this Offict, end jet tht Conditions of tbt 
Contrast. 

Navy Office, Feb. 13, 1744. 
Whtrtet Hit Majtfifs Ship tht Viflory was lost 

the jyh or 5th of October last in tht British Channel, 
and, as is supposed, near the Ifland os Guernsey, or som* 
where on that Coast : These are to give Notice, that 
if any Person or Ptrsont can discovtr whtre tht Wreck 
of the faid Ship lies, and will inform the Principal Of 
steers and Commiffioners of His PAajtfly's Navy thereof, 
bt or they ffiall receive from the (aidJPrincipal Officer t 
and Commiffioners the Sum of One Hundred Pounds^ to 
bt paid upon its being made appear where tbe said 
Wreck Het, to tbe Officers osany of His Majestfs Shift 
orVessels that Jhall bt sent in Qnest of the some. 

fo 



By the Principal Officers and Commissioners of 
Hjs Majesty's Navy. 

Theft are to give Notice t thaj on Thursday the zifi 
Instant, at Ten of tbe Clock in tbe Morning, will be 
exposed to Sale at this Office, in pursuance of Orders 
on tbat Behalf, The Hutl of His Majesty's Ship the 
Durstey Galley, with ber Masts, Yards, &e. that are 
to be fold ivith her, as ffie now ties at his Majestfs 
Tard at Deptford ; ivhere fit may be viewed by Juch 
Persons as are willing to attend the said Sale and bid 

sor ber. Dated at the Navy Office, Feb. 1 1 , 1 7 4 4 . 

General Post-Office, October 19,, 1744. 
Publick Notice it hereby given, to all whom it may 

concern, Tbat the Mail for Flanders, ivhich used to 
go out from this Office upon Monday Night, voill not go 
out till the Tuefday Nigbt of every Week for tbe Time 
to come, or till Orders ffiall be given to the contrary. 

By Command of tbe Post-Master-General, 

Geo. Shelvocke, Secretary. 

Tbt Court of DireBors of the Bank of England give 
Notice, Tbat the Transfer Books for Bank Stock will 
he Jhut from Tuesday the $tb of March next, until 
Friday the igth oj April following. 

Robert Lewin, Secretary. 

On Wednesday the zotb of this Instant February, 
will be paid, at the House of John Morfhead in 
Plymouth, tbe Prize Money due to the Officers and 
Seamen of his Majestfs Ships Augusta and Ferrit, on 
Tvoo Hundred and Eighteen Serons of Havannah 
$nujs» taken and condemned out of tbe Amiable Pose, 

Aldermary Church-yard, Bow-lane, London, 
February 1, 1744. 

- By the Commissioners foi distributing the 
Moiety of Prizes taken from the Spaniards. 

Notice is given, That tbe Time for receiving the 
Proofs and Vouchers from the several Claimants voho 
have entered tbeir Claims for Losses, pursuant to his 
fdajefifs Commiffion, expires the qth Day of May 
next; and tbat after tbe said Day no surf ber Proofs 
or Vouchers can be received : And the Claimants, vsho 
fail in their Proofs, are excluded from any Share 
in the Distribution. 

By Order of the Commiffioners, 

Jo. Sedgwick. 

Advertisements. 

THIS is to give Notice, that his Majesty hath been gra
cioufly pleased to give the Sum of One Hundred Guineas, 

to be Run for by Horses, Mares or Geldings, this Season, as 
usual, at each of the following Places, viz. Newmarket, Salis
bury,, Ipswich, Guildford, Nottingham, Winchester, Lin
coln, Black-Hambleton, York, Lewes, and Canterbury* 
The particular Days of Running at the above Places will be no
tified in the London Gazette at proper Times, by Order of his 
Grace the Duke of Richmond, &c Master of the He He, 

One Hundred Guineas in Specie, given by His Majesty, will 
be Run for at New-market, round the Heats Course, on 
Thursday the 18th of April, 1745, by any Horse, Mare or 
Gelding, being no more than six Years old the Grafs before, as 
must be certified under the Hand of the Breeder, carrying 
Twelve Stone, three Heats round the Heat's Course, Starting 
and Running every Heat the same Way as they do the first 
Heat, viz. leaving all the Posts on the Right Hand in every 
Heat. 

Also, One Hundred Guineas in Specie, given by His Maje
sty, will be Run sor at New-marketr round the Heat's Course, 
on Saturday the aoth of April, 1745, by Mares, being no 
more than five Years old the Grafs before, as must be certified 
underthe Hand of the Breeder* carrying Ten-Stone, one Heat 
round the Heat's Course. To be sliewn and entred at His Ma
jesty's Stables at New-market the Day before they Run, be
tween the Hours of One and Two ofthe Clock in the After
noon, with the Mark, Name, and Name of tbe Owner. And 
if any Difference arise either in their Entring or Running, the 
same to be determined by his Grace' the Duke of Richmond, 
Jcc, Master of the Horse, or whom he ihall appoint, according 
to such his Majesty's Rules and Orders as will be there pro
duced, 

THE Creditors of Aaron Richardson, a Bankrupt, are 
desired to meet the Astignees of his Estate and Essects 

«n the 4th Day of March next, at Three of the CJock in 

the Afternoon, at the Amsterdam Coffee House behind the 
Royal Exchange, London, in order to assent to or dissent 
from the said Aflignees submitting several Matter* to Art** 
tration. and on other snecial Astairs. 

Ar the Rolls. 
Master of the Rolls. 

F 

Wednesday the 13th Day of February, id y 
the Eighteenth Year of the Ktign of 
hie Majesty King George tbe Second, 
1744, between Frances Tanner, Plain
tiff ; Thomas Warehouse and Joha 
Tanner, Defendants. 

FOrairnuch as this Court was this present Day informed by 
Mr. Weldon, being of Councel wit(i che Plaintiff, Xhat 

the Plaintiff on the 14th of November 1741, filed her Bill ia 
this Court against the Defendant Tanner, as by the Six Clerk* 
Certificate appears, and took out Process of Subpæna retyra-
able the 7th Day of December then next following, requiring 
him to appear to and answer the same, but the laid Defendant 
Tanner hath not so done, as by the Six Clerks Certificate ajso 
appeared ; that upon Enquiry At the laid Defendants usual 
Place of Abode, he ia not to be found to be served with such 
Process, but is gone out of the Realm, or doth otherwise abscond 
to avoid being served therewith, as by Affidavits appeared, and 
the said Affidavit* being now read, this Court doth Order, 
that the Defendant John Tanner do appear te the Plaintiff's 
Bill on or before the 13th Day of May next. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under the 
Commistion of Bankrupt awarded and issued against 

Thomas Walton, late of Cheapside, London, Linnen-draper, are 
desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's Estate and 
Efftcts, on Tuesday next, at One of the Clock in the After
noon, at the Crown Tavern behind the Royal Exchange, to 
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing one cr 
more Suit or.Suits at Law or in Equity for Recovery of Part 
of the said Bankrupt's Estate, or to the submitting to Arbi
tration, or compounding or Otherwise agreeing several Matters 
in Dispute relating thereto, and on other special Affair*. 

PUrsuant to a Decree' of the High Court of Chancery, the 
. Creditors of William Nind, now or late of BTOckhampron, 

in the Pariih of Seavenhampton, in the County of Gloucester, 
Yeoman, whose Debts were contracted before the 30th Day of 
April, I725, are forthwith to come oe/ore, William Kinaston, 
Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in 
Lincoln's-Inn, and prove their several Demands, or in Default 
thereof they will be excluded the Benefit of the siud Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of Michael Seare, late of Grove, In tbe Cotinty 

of Hertford, Esq; deceased, are peremptorily to come before' 
Henry Montague, Esq; one of the Masters of tbe said Court, at 
his Chambers in Lincoln's Inn, on or before the first Day of 
next Easter Term, and prove their respective Debts, otherwise 
they will be excluded the Benefit ofthe iaid Decree. 

TO be Sold, pursuant to a Decree in Chancery, besore Mr^ 
Holford, a Master of the said Court, A large, elegant, 

and commodious Brick Dwelling-House, with large Gardens, 
Out-houfes, and other Conveniencies, and two Paddocks, con
taining about,three Acres, pleasantly situated in Twickenham, 
in Middleser, near the Common, being CopyhdJd of Inheritance, 
held of the Manor of Ifleworth Syon, hte -the Estate of Capt. 
George Newton, deceased* and in his Possessibn at hi* Death, 
but ever since, in tne Possession of Mrs. Frances Ash burn. Par
ticulars whereof may be had at the said Master's Chambers in 
Symond's Inn. • 

T O be Sold, pursuant toe Decree and subiequent Order of 
the High Court of Chancery; befote Samuel Burroughs, 

Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chamfers in1 

Chancery-lane, Several Leasehold Houses in James*street, and 
at or near the Dog-house Bar, in the Parisli of St. Luke, in the 
.County of Middlesex, sor the Remainder of two several Terms 
of Years to come therein; and also Thirty-five Shard in the 
English Copper Stock, lace the Estate of Mr. Gabriel Kent, di
e-eased. Particulars may be had at the said Master's Chambers* 
T O be Sold peremptorily, pursuant to a Decree of the High 

Court of Chancery, before Richard Edwards £ sq; Vo* os 
the Masters'of the laid Court, at his Chambers in Chancery* 
lane, on Monday the n t h ofMarch next, between the Hour* 
of Four and Six in the Afternoon, The Estate late 6f Jonathan 
Wefton, of the City of Bristol, Hooper, deceased, lying inthe 
Parisli of BiJhops Cannings in the Countyof Wilts, of the 
yearly Value of 2a 1. 14 s. Particulars to be had at the fiud 
Master's Chambers. 

WHereas a Commistion of Bankrupt is awarded and Issued 
forth against John Aldrich, of Yoxford, in the Coun

ty of Sussolk, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared * 
Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com
missioners in the- said Gomnujftoa r Aamed, or the major 
Part of them, on the a J,stof Februaiy Instant, and on the 
ad and 30th of March next, at Three in the Afternoon, on 
each of the seid Days, at GuildhalJ, London, and make a full 
Discovery and Diiclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when 
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, and at the second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the 
last Sitting the seid Bankrapt is required to finisli his Exami
nation, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from 
the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to thc 
seid Bankrupt, or that have any of hia Efftcts, are not to 
pay or deliver the seme but to whom the Commislioners 
ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Walling, Attorney, at 
No1. 9. Crews Office Row* Temple. 

Whsrca 



WHeteararCdmthifriOi) fSrBahkrdttft awardeJiihd-iflued •> 
forth agapilt lo^n CofwfcU. 6s PJjmoutn, in the -

CoUnty offcevon, Fulfcr; and t e being* declared a Bankrupt, 
is hereby required to surrender1 himself to the1 Commissioners ; 

in the seid Commistion named, or the major Part of them, 
on the 8tf7 an) 9 tit t#- Mafch nctct, and on xhe 30th of 
thp fame Month", at Nine in the Forenoon,, on each of the 
said Days, at the 'House of Robert Pewsey, being the Sign of 
the Whitfe Hart in the Old Town in Plymouth aforesaid, and 
rrfokca full Discovery and Disclosure ofjiis Estate and Effects ; 
v îpii and where-the Creditors are to <*bjne prepared tp prove 

BisRopIgate-street; Ctadrtv Cdachaoa&er* intend to meet oA 
the 14th of March /nex^ at Three In the Afternoon, at 
GuUt̂ iall, London^ io order ty make a Dividend of the seid 
Bankrupt's Estate j, when arid where the Creditors Wha 
have hot already proved 't.neir Oebts, are to come prepared̂  
tb do the semey ort ffrfey will be excluded the Benefit of 
the said Divi'dendt 

W Hereas tht acting Commiffioners in the Commistion of 
Bankrupt awarded against Robert Bird, of Andover, 

in the County of Southampton, Scrivener, Banker, and Chap
man, have certified WrW&ignt Hon. Philip Lord Hardwicke* 
Baron of Hlriwi&e, Lovd High Chancellor-of Great Britain, 
that the fiyd Recent Bird Jtfarh in al] Things conformed himself 

their^De-b ŝ, and at the second Setting to cnulfyongnees^ 
and a\,the last Sitting tne said Bankrupf is required, to finish* 
fc&Examinafyri,, and the Creditor* are to assent to or dissent * according to the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament 
from the Allowance of his Qertmxate. All Persons1 indebted to rnade concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, that by 
the laid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Essects, ard nor 
to pai °r deliver thp fame but to whom the Commissioners 
ffiall appoint, but give Notice to Mr, Veale, Attorney at 
Law inPlymouth. 

WJHereas a Commistion of Bankrupt js awarded arid issued 
forth Jgainst feustavne Ovey^ of Thames Street, Loh-, 

doq, Sadlers Ironmonger and Chapman, and he being -declared a' 
Bankrupts jb hereby requireo to surrender himself to thq Com-
rjistioners^ in, t^e said Commission named, or the rjfajdr 
Art of them, on the £ist of February instant, and on 
the ?d and 30th Days -of March next following, at Thr^e 
of tfie. Clock in the Afternoon on each of the Taid Days, 
at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Dis
closure, of hi? Estate and Essects; when and wfeere the Cre
ditors are to come, prepares <o provp, tbeir Debts, and as the 
second Sitting to chuse Assigneeŝ  and at the last Sitting 
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, 
and the Creditors are to aliens to tor dissent from the 

Virtue of an -A£t-passed ist the fifth Vear of his present Ma
jesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed 
as the seid Act directs,, unless Cause be sliewn to the contrary 
op or before the Qth of March next*. 

T-1 H Blunder-mentioned Persons claiming the 
. * Benefit ofthe Act lately paised for Re
lief of insolvent Debtors, the following Notices 
have been brought to the Printer of the London 
Gazette, to be inserted in this Paper, and are 
herein inserted in Obedience to the safd Act. 

Jhe following Person being a fugitive for Debt? 
beyond the Seas on or before the first of Janu-

ary 174a, ^nd having furrendred himself ta the. Kpep, 

of a;v Act of parliament pafled in the Sixteenth 
forthagainst felix ^Molloy.^te 0$ Qfrrard Street, ifi y e a r 0 f the Reign of 1)13 present Majesty £mtf W Hereas a Commistion of Bankrupt is awarded and-̂ ssue 
forth, against f elix ^MolJoŷ Jate 0$ Garrard Street, i 

the Parish ofSu Ann Soho, in( *« Count* of Middlesex, Lin- G e o r g e fa Second, intitled," An Act for 'tht Re? 

Commission named, or the major fart of them, on the 41st ©f QuarteV Sessions df the Peace to t>e held at Maid* 
this Instant February, and on the 5th and 30th ofMarch next/ stone in dnd for thi County of Kent, or at the Ad-
af Three ofthe Clock in the Afternoon on each 9s the said Daysj jo&rnment thereof, Which shall happen' tex t after 

Second Sitting, to chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the 
-said Bankrupt is required to finisli his Examinaion* and 
the Creditora arc to assent to .or dissent from the Allow? 
*ne$of his OS'tificate. All Persons indebted'to the iaid $ank*% 
rapt, or that have any off hifi Essects, jtfo not ta pay-ror- «y-
liver, the fame )mt to whom the Commistioners stiall appoint, 
but give Notice to Mr,. Coulston, Attorney, at the-Mayors 
<̂ ourt Office-on the Royal Exchange, Iiondon. 

TH$ Commistioners in a Commission ef Bankrupt award
ed and *issued forth againft William, Kenyon, Qf Scar* 

boroughs in -tho. County 0/ York, JVIercer and Drapes intend 
to meet on the 43th -pf Ĵ far-gh next̂  -at. Three in the Af^ 
ternopn^ -at £uildhal|, kopdon^ «p pt̂ er t̂onpake «. Dividend 
of the said Bankrupt's Estate | when and Where the Creditors. 
who. A v e not already-proved- their Debts* are to come prepa* 
^ Jo d<r the saniQ, pn they will be .excluded- the Benefit of 
the ftid Dividend. . ^ . 

THE Commissioners in * Commission os bankrupt-iwary 
ded and issued forth against Williain pimmonds and 

Thomas Bonnell* of the Parisli of $t. ̂ artin in the Fields, in 
the County of Middlesex,-Cabinet-makers and Partners, intend 
tp meet ion tknttph of March next, at Three i n the After-
noon,-at Guildhall, London, in .order ta make ̂  Dividend of 
the said Bankrupts Estate. 5 when and where the Credi-

at Gui lds , London, f ^ ^ f t • ^ ^ e r y ^ M I, T h i n y D a y a from t h f r p u b I i c a t i o n hereof, viz, 
closure of his Estate and EfletU-i when and where the Cre- \ T 1 •VT- -L 11 1 ^ r a T 1 ^ • *v n *.* t 
ditors w to come prepared to •prjve J 2 I Debts, and at the li JohrrNlchoHs, fete-oof St. Luke, 1st the C o u n t / of 

' Middlesex, Wheelwright. 

^The following Person being a Fugitive for Debs, 
ind beyond che Seas on or before the First of January 
1742, and having furrendred himfelf to* the Keep, 
er of Wood-street Compter, beraby gfves Notice, that 
he intends to take the Benefit oi the late Act of 
Parliament passed in the Sixteenth Year of the Reign 
pf iiis Present Majesty King-George the Second, 
intitled, An Act for the Relief of Insolvent Deb
tors, at the next General or Quarter Sessions of the 
Peace to be held for the City ofLondon, or at the 
Adjournment thereof, which sliall happen next after 
thirty Days from the Publication hereof, 'viz* 
George Gutterage, late of the Marshes, in the Court? 
ty of Surryr labourer. 

ft. B- If any iPersift In At foregoing List of 
Prisoners fliall find, on the Perusal of this Ga-

torsnvho have «ft alnady prove* their Debt* are to come 2 e t t e t { , a t faTt Js a n y Error, such Error shall, 

ffict SwfrW " * * * upon Notice, be reified in fi* next Gazeqc 

THC Commiffionera in a Commission of Bankrupt award- ] Grat is . 
ed aind issued serth against Robert fawdery, late of 
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